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Ul teems ended their seasons on a
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By Tricia Craft
Argonaut Staff Writer
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The ASUI Safety Board has been work-
'.'.-;,".r,"!ing to implement new procedures for cam-
,,',-",'pus safety, as well as planning upcoming
l'-„""events to promote awareness.

The safety board holds open meetings
;I';; every other Wednesday to discuss policies
I'." and ideas. The board recently brought up

,'he blue light system to campus official,
,"',"but they said that most likely the adminis-
': trittion would not pass this idea.

"They think that if we have. the blue
light, the campus will appear unsafe. The
University feels the blue light is an alarming

"light," said ASUI Senator and Safety Board
'm'ember Lisa Bell ~ The blue light system is
a safety measure that universities around the

country use to mark telephones that dial
directly to 911.'ne thing that ASUI can do is take
money set aside in the budget for facilities
on campus. Soon, they will be installing
s'ome new lights on campus, which is
extremely expensive.

The need for a more-well lit campus is of
.: 'concern to many students.
-'~,":,'We need more lights on campus. It'

way too dark in a lot of places," said
::Sophomore Brianne Asumendi.

Sophomore Bufly McCaughey said, "In
, ";the whole middle of campus, there's noth-

:,'>ing. We need at least one lit walkway across
Icalllpus.

Already located throughout campus are'pj,

courtesy phones and pay phones to assist in

safety. There are thirty box phones on cam-
pus.

Another thing students and staff can do
to protect themselves is to check out a safe-
ty beeper at the Library Circulation/Reserve
desk. The beeper makes a shrill noise that
alerts others to your situation and, hopeful-

ly, discourages attackers.
The safety board has also scheduled

many events to promote awareness. On
April 8, the Mom's Day Weekend, a Spring
Forward Run is being sponsored to address
Sexual Assault Awareness. Also scheduled

See SAFETY page 4 I
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~ Safety Beepers are available to check out

for a 72-hour period from the Ui Library

Circulation desk.

SAFETY TIPS

1. Always lock your door and
take the key.

2. Don't put valuables where
they can be seen from a window.

3, Don't use headphones while

walking, driving or jogging.

4. Don't list your first name in

the telephone book, use initials.

5, if someone asks you for

directions from a vehicle, answer
from a distance. Don't approach
the vehicle,

6, Make sure your answering
machine doesn't indicate you'e
alone.

7, lf someone comes to your
door asking to use the tele-

phone, make the call yourself.
Don't invite them in.

8. At an ATM look around you, if

you feel uncomfortable notify

authorities and use a different

ATM.

S. Keep your car doors locked
and windows shut.

10, Walk with confidence,

approach your vehicle with your
keys already in your hand.

Campus Phone Locations

)~,,J,';:...;'„,";; ',; ea;.;, *. t." X6, .

~4(~~ 24 Hour Campus Courtesy Phone

O Pay Phone

I'nformation

Courtesy ASUI Safety Board

~ Campus phones have been installed around the University of Idaho Campus in order to
keep Ul students safe. ASUi Safety Board is sponsoring a Spring Forward Run to address
Sexual Assault Awareness Month, on April 8, Mom's Day Weekend.

By JP. Diener
Argonaut Staff Writer

A heart procedure was performed on
,;":University of Idaho President Bob Hoover
':last week,

Hoover went to his doctor last Tuesday
for a routine physical examination.

Nothing serious was discovered until he
was on the treadmill, doing a stress test. It
was then that doctors discovered a blocked
artery in Hoover's heart.

Doctors at Sacred Heart Medical Center
in Spokane took action immediately and
performed an angioplasty to correct the

,'problem.

Angioplasty is a non-surgical way to
:open clogged arteries. A tube is placed in
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the arm or leg and maneuvered to the heart.
The tube then enters the clogged artery and
a small balloon is used to expand and push
the fatty deposits to the side of the artery
wall. ORen, a stent is also used in the pro-
cedure. A stent is an expanded wire mesh
tube fitted to the size of the artery and can
be inserted and left for a better long-term
result.

Dr. Hoover issued a prepared statement,
saying, "I was feeling quite well and had
no indications that this condition existed.
This is proof that annual physical exami-
nations are an essential part of preventive
medicine."

President Hoover spent a day in the
hospital and then followed that up with
five days of prescribed rest at home. As a
consequence of the ordeal, he missed a
two-day meeting of the Idaho State Board
of Education.

Diversi Ed Center gets new home
By WyattBuchanan
Argonaut Senior Writer

University of Idaho facili-
",-",,ties workers are cleaning up

,-',.j;:,;:,:,Room 223 in the UCC, giving
,*',I+. '>jt a fresh coat of paint, cleaning"

L-'".1"the carpet and adding furniture

what, in the next few weeks,
'll become the new Diversity
ucation Center.
The UI Residence Campus

„Council met Feb. 21 and

"<Ipproved the room for use as
".the center, said Hal Godwin,
,.student affairs vice president.

"People recognized the
~iieed for an interim spot," he

,->Said. "It passed right through."
The Residence Campus

Council
~ a group assembled by

UI Provost Brian Pitcher, con-
Sists of about 15 members

including Godwin, finance and
facilities administrators and the
presidents of ASUI and the
Graduate Student Association,
among others.

The council was set up to
address issues dealing with the
betterment of thc campus,
Godwin said.

Along with the council
approval, Godwin said he also
received approval of the room
from student groups who use
the center.

Juan De Leon, president of
the Organazacion de
Estudiantes Latino Americanos
(OELA) said he would prefer a
larger room, but he is satisfied
with the new location for the
center.

"It's in a high traffic area
and we will use the room for
meetings," De Leon said.

The room was used as the
home of the center until it

moved to the SUB in 1997.
Since then, it has been a stor-
age room for the copy center,
which moved to the Commons
in January.

The UCC room, on the east
side of the building, is 208
square feet, according to Phil
Waite, the assistant director of
capital planning and capital
budget for UI. The old room in

the SUB was about 150 square
feet.

This room will be tempo-
rary until the center's perma-
nent home is built in the UCC
as it is renovated into the
Teaching and Learning Center
in the next few years, Waite
said. The permanent home will
be on the west side of top floor
of the Teaching and Learning
Center. It will overlook the
food court in the Commons.

Dona Walker, the director
of the Office of Multicultural

Affairs, says she is pleased
with the room, as long as it is
temporary.

"It is up to us to make it
good," she said.

Walker said it is nice to
have the center closer to the
Offic of Multicultural Affairs
(also in the UCC). She said the
room has good storage space,
which is something the organi-
zations need.

In earlier meetings, students
said they wanted the center to
be located in the student ser-
vices area of the Commons.

Godwin said there was no
room in the Commons, as the
student services area only has
9,000 square feet for the six
programs it houses. When the
services each had their own
facility, they had a combined
total of 15,000 square feet, he
said.

t

, Hoover undergoes heart procedure

~ Second
discussion to
be held
Wednesday

By Wyatt Buchanan
Argonaut Senior Writer

Addressing their concerns to a panel of
five administrators, University of Idaho stu-
dents testified March 8 on proposed student
fee increases.

About 40 students attended the early
aflemoon meeting that took place on the
fourth floor of the Commons.

Some students who testified complained
about the scheduled time for the hearing.

"It is at the worst time during the second
worst week of the whole semester aRer
finals," ASUI President Bart Cochran said.

Other students said there was not enough
publicity about the hearing.

"We know more about what is going on in
the bars than we do about this hearing," said
Samantha Spleiss, a junior in Journalism and
Mass Communication.

Later that day, Cochran said there would
be a second, more publicized discussion after
spring break. The second discussion will be
held Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the
Horizon/Aurora room of the Commons.

Students also testified supporting a fee
increase to subsidize the study abroad pro-
gram. The increase, which would be about
$3, was not included in the original proposal.
Administrators may add the increase to the
final request.

Mike Walsh, a senior majoring in

Resource, Recreation and Tourism, said he

supports the increase for the study abroad
program. Walsh said he went to Costa Rica

for six months and that students need to learn
about the world.

"To be competitive, you need to know
another culture and another language,"
Walsh said,

The night of the hearin", the ASUI Senate
passed a resolution saying students support-
ed the study abroad increase. The senate has
been discussing the increase during meetings
and with students during living group visita-
tions over the past month.

Students also testified against the contin-
ual rise in fees.

Kirk Hingsberger, a senior in Art
Education, came to the hearing aRer donat-

ing blood to the Red Cross.
"I came from one semi-annual blood let-

ting to another," I-Iingsberger said.
He said the fee hearings reminded him of

the scenes in the "Shawshank Redemption"
where Morgan Freeman testified in front of
his parole board.

"At first he said 'Yes, sir'nd trusted in

the process. Then he realized no one was lis-
tening and it was just B.S.,"Hingsberger
said.

"You (administrators) don't realize how
poor we students are," he said. "Maybe
someday, you will."

SECOND DISCUSSION
SCHEDULED

WHEN
Wednesday at 5 p.m.

WMERE
Horizon/Aurora room in Commons

WHY
Students are invited to testify

about'l

fee increases. The discussion
will be more highly publicized and .,
held at a more convenient time.

tu ents testi a ou
ee increases
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Briefs
Women's Center to host fun run

The University of Idaho Women's Center is sponsoring its third annual

Spring I'orward fun run April 8, as part of UI's Mom's Weekend celebration.

The race begins al 8 a.m. on the Administration Lawn.

Registration forms for the five-kilometer run, walk and stroll are avail-

able at the Women's Center. They also can be printed from the Women'

Center web site at www.uidaho.edu/-wcenter/funrun,html and mailed to the
Women's Center at P.O. Box 1064, Moscow, Idaho, 83844-1064.

Entries must be received by March 24. Registration is $ 15 with a T-shirt

or $8 without a T-shirt. Late registration is $ 17, which also includes a shirt.

Proceeds from the registration fees will benefit Women's Center pro-

grams and activities.

Ul Professor Robert Wrigley wins
prestigious Kingsley Tufts Poetry
Award

UI L'nglish Professor Robert Wrigley has won the Kingsley TuAs Poetry
Akvard lor his latest collection of poems, "Reign of Snakes." The $50,000
award is one of the most generous literary prizes given out in the United

States.
"I svas stunned," he said aAer learning of his recent accomplishment.
The akvard is given to poets who have yet to reach a pinnacle, but are

benefiting from a successful midpoint in their writing career. When it comes
to craAing more poems, Wrigley said, "I still have more to do."

"Reign of Snakes" is his f1 Ah poetry collection and the second published

by Penguin, the international publishing house, Wrigley's most recent

poems ibcus on his family and Idaho, a place he has lived for nearly two

decades.
Wrigley said it's his most ambitious collection because of the complexi-

ty of ideas and situations presented, such as the existence of the soul and his
own religious faith.

Wrigley is the eighth recipient of the award. Other winners have includ-

ed Yuscl'omunyakaa, B.H. Fairchild, John Koethe, Campbell McGrath
and Deborah Digges.

Sanchez scheduled for writing
workshop and reading

Sor ia Sanchez, a poet who has been called "a lion in a literature's for-
est," will be coming to the University of Idaho as a visiting writer. During
her visit Sanchez will teach a writing workshop beginning April 10 and give
a reading of her own poetry in the law building April 12 at 7;30 p.m.

Students wanting to participate in the workshop must have completed an

intermediate level poetry course and submit up to 10 pages of completed

pieces ol'their own poetry. Submissions are due Friday, March 24 and are

to bc turned in to room 200 in Brink I-lail. For more information, contact
Ron Mc! arland at 885-6937 or ronmcf@uidaho.edu.

Service learning, changing
communities one student at a time

Service Learning, or learning through community involvement, will be
the topic of an upcoming forum that will include faculty, students, adminis-

News

trators and community members. The forum will be held at the University
Inn-Best Western on March 30 through April I.

Those involved in the forum will discuss service learning and communi-

ty service projects, along with the possibility of a statewide coalition for ser-
vice learning. Ken Reardon, director of the East St. Louis Action Research
Project and associate professor, will speak on Mach 30 at 7 p.m. and again
on March 31 at 12:45 p.m. Reardon's ongoing project is famous for using
integrated research, teaching and service skills to revitalize an extremely
poor community.

Students and staff who have already used service learning will also make
presentations. The agencies that these groups have helped will present as
well. Panel discussions and workshops will take place during the summit as

well.

Ul theatre students sweep theatre
competition

UI theater students dominated the awards at the Region VII American
College Theatre Festival (ACTF) last month.

Four students who won first place at the festival will travel to the

Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. in late April to compete nationally.
Graduate student Katie Carey won the regional Irene Ryan Acting
Competition, and fellow MFA candidate Stan Brown received second run-

ner-up. Amanda Dura was awarded first place for costume design in

Learned Ladies, Allison Koster won for scenic design in last fall's The
Mineola Twins, and Karena Mae Nielson for lighting design in Rocket to the

Moon.
UI students also did well in the Northwest Drama Conference last month,

where Heather lean Wright won first place in scenic design, as did Esther
Emery in the Undergraduate Scholarly Paper Competition. Dura was also a

runner-up for costume design,

ACTF was held Feb. 14-20 in Boise, and consisted of students from

throughout the Northwest.

Helicopter to cause morning
disruption at Ul

It's going to be a noisy early morning on March 22 for people living near
the University of Idaho Student Union Building. A helicopter will be used to

airlift materials needed in the SUB renovation project to the roof of the

building.

The airliA will begin at 6 a.m. and while crews hope to get the job donein

as little as 20 minutes, it may take as long as an hour and a half.
"The airlift should be of a short duration," said Butch Fullerton, Ul

Facilities construction manager. "But it will be loud and disruptive."
The helicopter will transport seven sections of an air handler furnace unit

to be installed in the building. Fullerton said the helicopter airliA is quicker
and significantly less expensive than using a crane to liA the equipment onto
the roof,

Residents of Greek Row and nearby apartment buildings have been noti-
fied of the early morning airlift. The contractor for the project has received
an exemption from Moscow's noise ordinance and Moscow police oAicers
will block Deakin Street in front of the SUB. The helicopter will fly between
the staging area in the parking lot behind the Human Resources and
Procurement Building on Sixth Street and the SUB. Thc University
Bookstore and Post Office are in the flight path and will be cleared of
employees,

The airlift will be completed in time to allow children walking to West
Park Elementary School to use Deakin Street.

JenniferWarnick 8857715 afg newssubu)dahoedu
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1 Sound Productio & Lighting

Formerly SUB Systems, we have changed our name to SPL —Sound, Production
and Lighting Services. Despite the name change, we continue to

offer superior sound reinforcement, stunning stage lighting,
and professional productions for our clients.

SPL has retained its former location on the Third Floor of the University Itf Idaho
Student Union Building. i/I

Websltc: www.sub.uldaho.edu/SPL Phone: (208) 885-6947
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2000-2001 SEASON PASS ON SALE

NOW AT BLUEWOOP

Buy Next Year's Season Pass No~)tr and Slgi 88 Ride
FREE for the Rest of this Season.

STUDENT SEASON PASSES - ONLY 5149"

Adult Season Passes - Only $
199'tudent

Season Passes - Only $
149'hildren/SeniorSeason Passes - Only $

99'ALL

(509) 382-4725 or visit the Info. Desk on the Mountain

This is a limited time offer and certain restrictions apply. Pass type applies tu

individual's status during the 2000-2001 season. 'Pius 2.5% sales tax.

Available in:

Tan crine Bluebe

88S-SS18
www.bookstore.ufdaho.edulcornputer

uipcstorel uidaho.edu 2
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Gene therapy side effects to be revealed TURI
By Jodie Salz

Argonaut Staff Writer

The National Institutes of I leal th
(NIH) will soon order every scientist
who has conducted gene-therapy
research to open their files and
report all instances of side effects.
This new federal action comes aAer
recent revelations that some
researchers have been violating Nil I
reporting rules.

The history of gene-therapy
research has come under increasing
national scrutiny in recent months.
The first death of a gene therapy
research volunteer occurred in l 996,
and some of the same scientists were
involved in the controversial death
of an Arizona teen who participated
in a gene therapy trial last fall.

During a gene-therapy experi-
ment in Houston 38 of 48 terminally
ill cancer patients died without
apparent intervention from the NIH,
and there was also a case last

December m which an NIH pharma-
cy shipped the wrong gene-based
experimental medicine to
Georgetown University researchers,
who injected the drug into six
patients,

Under the agency's new policy,
researchers engaged in trials past
and present, along with the institu-
ti'ons and local review panels
involved, will receive telephone
calls and letters alerting them to the
stricter enforcement policies to be
implemented in the future.

"We want to make sure our mes-
sage clear —that the past degree of
noncompliance was unacceptable
and we won't tolerate it," said Lana
Skirboll, director of the NIH's
OAice of Science Policy.

Gene therapy is based on the
principle that a disease is caused by
a faulty gene (a linear sequence in

DNA), or combination of genes.
Gene therapy is the practice of
repairing or replacing defective
genes in patients by transferring nor-
mal genes into the body, with the

hopes that the disease might be con-
trolled, prevented or cured.

Gene therapy is currently being
experimentally applied to many dif-
ferent genetic diseases, both con-
genital (since birth) and acquired,
this includes such well-known ill-
nesses as cystic fibrosis, hemophilia,
and sickle cell anemia. Current gene
therapy is primarily experiment
based, with a few early human clin-
ical trials under way.

Many UI students who have
taken genetics classes, and are
familiar with the way genes func-
tion, are skeptical of this new prac-
tice. "I can see where people are
coming from, but there needs to be a
way to monitor or control this
process," UI forestry student Dave
Laughman said.

Stacey Gregory, a zoology stu-
dent, agrees. "There should be more
research completed before these
practices are implemented and there
should be tighter control of who is
experimented on."
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Leadershi Position available for:
Gem of the Mountains Yearbook Editor

KUOI Station Manager

WEDNESDAY March 22 7 p.m. Narcotics Anonymous Meeting

Presbyterian Church at 405 S. Van Buren

Campus Calendar These positions are paid positions for the
2000-2001 school year.

Applications can be picked up on the Third Floor of
the SUB.11:45-12:30p.m. Students for Equal Opportunities in

Education meeting

Redfish Lake Room, 3rd Floor Commons

12:00-12:50Preparation and Test Taking Workshop by

Student Support Services
Quaking Aspen Room, 3rd floor Ui Commons

5-7 p.m. Academic Success Strategies, a workshop by

Student Support Services

Quaking Aspen Room, 3rd floor Ui Commons

SATURDAY March 25

6:30 a,m. Alcoholics Anonymous
St. Augustine's Church, 628 Deakin Street, 882-1597

3:30-4:30p.m, Faculty Council Meeting

Brink Faculty Lounge

4:30 p.m. The Off-Campus Job Search, a Career
Services workshop

Brink Hall G-11

of the Mountains

Deadline for applications:
Thursday, March 23"

at 5:00 p.m.

THURSDAY March 23

7 p.m. Narcotics Anonymous Meeting

Church of Christ, NE 1125 Stadium Way, Pullman

FRIDAY March 24

6 p,m. Queer Student Association (QSA) meeting

Ul Women's Center

4:30 p.m. Resumes and Cover Letters, a Career
Services workshop

Brink Hall G-11

SUNDAY March 26

12:00-12:50p,m. Memory and Learning Styles
Workshop by Student Support Services
Commons Quaking Aspen Room

7 p,m. Narcotics Anonymous Meeting

Church of Christ, NE 1125 Stadium Way, Pullman

If you would like your event to be placed on the Argonaut

Campus Calendar, please e-maii a description, the dates
and times to argnews@hotmail.corn. The deadlines for

placement are Sundays and Wednesdays by noon.
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Through March gast, sign up at the following locations...listc neveryday while Z-FUN lo6 gives away thousands of dollars in

prizes from businesses all over Moscow anct pullman!

NuS/C - NerShiP
8)&le Study - FMn - Nnd FhendS

Scott's Flower and Gifts
Pets are People Toc>

Moscow I>>uclding Supply
Tc.d's Burgers

Marlcetime Drug
I3o ok pc'o p I c.

All About Si>orts
Mail Boxes Etc.

Cire e rys C lee ne rs

Codfather's Pizza
Bank of Pu I I ma n
C reert's Cleaners

IN MOSCOW
rSank of PuII>tlah

Jiffy Lube
Eclectic 1

Ai>din Concc pts and Morc
Pizza Pc I I ectlc>rl

1 r I -5
tc1tc.'ec.ly'sTrave I Service"., Inc..

Ti>e Eastside Marl<etplace
Mark IV lac staurant

IN PULLMAN
Pizza Perfection

polit>lan Building Supply
After Dark Lingerie

Herr y rcrtc hie s
H ot> by t.ow r> U SA

Pic.s Plus
Nate>re Sport

vide. o (rarrle I tec>dc)Ual 1.el 's
Nc>rthwest Mountain Spnr.ts

Papa Miirphy's
Inst.y Prirlts

Pcllot>se Mlii

Mailboxes Ft< .
t>air-y Quc ~ c l1

Pap~a Murphy's

Meeting in the 0/hit'e Nater room in the Commons
I

Sponsored by Baptist Student Ministries
uoflBSM@turbonet.corn - ae2-la44 - http: //www.uidaho.edu/student organiaiiorts/bsm/

Monday, April 3rd, listen to Gary in the morningto see who won theSPring Fling Varatian Parkage OOOO!!
Travel package arranged by Neety's Travel Service, lnc.
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By JP. Diener
'tgonautStaff Writer

In his last will and testament,

Weldon Schimke, a VI alumnus and

Moscow attorney added $ 1.3 mil-

lion to his late father-in-law'

endowment fund for the UI College
of Law. The money will be added

to the James E. Wilson Memorial

Endowment, and will fund three dis-

tinguished professorships at the law

Campus safety
~ SAFETY Continued from Page 1

school,
Schimke, who passed away in

September, said the money was "to
assure that the

Idaho law faculty will continue
to be staffed by the best people that
can be found". The gift is part oi
The Campaign for Idaho, a multi-
year fundraising campaign gaining
support for scholarships, professor-
ships, curriculum, technology and
facilities.

Weldon Schitnke graduated from
the University of Idaho with a law

degree in 1931.

He stayed in Moscow and set up
his own private practice. He also
taught occasionally at the law school
throughout his career. Schimke was
active as the

Moscow city attorney, and as an

attorney for the U of I, He also par-
ticipated in the community, acting as
clerk and treasurer ior the Moscow
School District.

I lis wife, Margaret Schimke,
taught at Moscow High School for
many years and was highly respect-
ed

Law School receives 1.5millien , WRtan mas yama
'chsC cRGclc~I3p

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~

New patients may qualify for FREE services.
Call for an appointment or walk-in schedules.

g6r6
e6ig

NW 1125 Nye +ore, o

Pullman, WA 99163
'509)334-1525

(800) 230-PLAN

Planned Parenthood
oi lhe inl;tnd Northwest

including:Planned Parenthood offers comprehensive reproductive healthcare

annual physical exams birth control counseling

pregnancy tests STD screening
PAP tests follow-up contact

on April 10, "Why Not? I Bought You Dinner" will be
running as a play dealing with date rape.

Audience participation decides how the play will

end, as actors act out whatever the audience feels is the

best ending.
And on April 22, the Women's Center will sponsor

12 spots ior women to learn to defend themselves at a
model-mugging workshop.

There are a number of other events being planned.
"I think in general, the feeling is that the U of I is a

really safe campus, especially compared to other cam-
puses, But, I don't think we should take that for grant-
ed," Bell said.

The feeling is mutual, but there is still concern
among some students. "The campus appears to be safe,
but in all reality, if there was an attack, our campus does-
n't have the facilities to accommodate the emergency."
Asumendi said,

Anybody with questions can pick up a campus safe-
ty pamphlet, and is welcome and encouraged to stop by
or call ASVI on the third floor of the commons.

Fire/Police/Ambulance

(24 hr) On Campus 9-911

(24 hr) Off Campus 911

Alternatives to Wotence of
the Palouse

(24 hr) 8834357

Patouse Region Crittls Line

(24 hr) 332-1505

Gritman Medical Center

(24 hr) 8824511

Moscow Police Department
882-5551

Idaho Prison Control

(24 hr) 1-800-860-0620

Ui Student Health Services
885-6693

Ul Student Counseling
Center

885-6716

Ul Student Advisory

Services
885-6757

Ul Women's Center
885-6616

Latah County Sheriff
882-2216

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

Do you know someone amongst you who is an excellent
student, leader, or an overall excellent hall member'P

I ~ I

I Show them you appreciate their hard work by nominating l

I them i'or a I

M'EN d E NING.
Many other awards are also available

4F,g'iC 'UP.8'-:,,RPP „CS
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Washin on Educator
Career Fair 2000

r OMU

VL'ILVXIXVLVXViVLVkV

(FOR 2000 2001)

Spokane Convention Center
April 11

Tacoma Dome
April 20

For information and registration materials contact your:

University of Idaho Career Services Office
or the

Washington Educator Career Fair
PO Box 11

Lummi Island, WA 98262
Phone: 360-758-7S89 Fax: 360-75S-7S86

Web Page: www.wspa.net
E-mail:WAedufairlaol.corn

To vote:
~ Must be a current graduate student

~ E-mail vote from your uidaho mailing address

t~ Include University ID¹ if using other e-mail account

The list of the candidates and information about them
can be seen on the following website:

http: /lan uidaho. edu/student orgs/gsa

Sponsoredjointly by the
Washington School Personnel Association and
the Washington State Placelnent Association

Oi'LII'iCe in
Elections for office bearers of GSA

Send votes by e-mail to
gsahrcuidaho.edu

kVLVkVXVLVLVIVkVXYL

poQI'oEe
BSG IAS

on that f1I'e in your belly.

With Army ROTC, you'l get to fuel your desire to be the
best. In the process, you'l learn how to think on your feet,
stay cool under pressure, really take charge. Register for
an Army ROTC course today. It's time to stoke that fire.

ke

~MY @O'er Unlike any other college cooz'se yotI OBn tBke~

Call the Army ONcer Training Program at 885-7484
-.J
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By Leah Costello
Argonaut Staff Writer

him and his eight-

year old brother ofl

at their uncle's crack
house where they
didn't even have
beds to sleep in.
How could he tell

right from wrong

growing up in an

environment like
that'? That's all he'

been shown and

when he found the

gun hiding under a

blanket, it was like a
ncw toy.

I think it's safe to

place mosi of the

blame on this kid'

parents. They aren'

shown love and so

they leam to hate.

Perhaps they hear I

about the shootings

and sec the fame the

killers gain, and that

they get noticed.
Whether it's good or bad doesn't mai-

ter; it's purely the attention they'rc

after. They go crazy because people
have a need to be loved, Sociological
studies have even proved that most
babies deprived of physical contact
grow up with mental disabilities. Ilic
media needs to quit making such a big
deal of it. It is a big deal, but they talk

about how sad and terrible it is instead

of actually addressing the real issue at

hand.
It's unfortunate for children who

have bad home lives. They nccd help
and their parents need help. The thing

is that schools could do something

Remember 1st grade —
learning

your ABC's and 123's, cutting and
pasting construction paper into art-
and who could forget the kid next to
you who always ate the glue? Those
werc thc days of'innocent childhood.

Apparently today's children
aren't so innocent. Instead of glue
eaters wc've got snipers and gun-
slingers. Never mind an apple in the
old backpack for teacher, instead try
something more like a Glock 9mm;
that's sure to get some attention. And
while you'rc at it, why not take out a
fcw of those classmates that have
been pestering you; they'l never
make fun of you again.

School shootings yab a lot of
headlines, and they continue to do so
with increasing frequency. In just the

past fow years there have been 17,
and that's only incidents, not deaths.

One shooting is bad enough. It's a
horrible thing to hear about children

killing each other and a horrible

reflection of society as well. Is this

what they're learning in school? It'

nice to see that they have life
summed up to all of that at such an

carly age —it sucks.

Looking at the reasoning behind

it involves many factors. Recently a
six-year old shot another six-year
old, evidently over a playground spat

they had thc day before. When I was

six, I don't think I even knew how to
work the trigger, But take a look at
this kid's home life and thc answer is
plain as day. His mother had dumped

Dear Scoff,
A guy Ispend time with casually

likes me mare than I like him He had
a very painful telationship tivo years
ago and'asnft been intetested in
starting anather one 'till he met me.'mv cart J fell him I vaiue hhn as a
frien'd without discouraging him fram
looking far other, people?

JUST A FRIEND

Dear Friend,
If I had a nickel for every time

this situation came up, I'd buy myself
a piesidenhal election. Your friend
has probably anly recently come to
.terms with his atiractian to other peo-
ple and he probably met you right

. Iound this time. Of course, coming
to tetms with desire after being in a
painful relationship should be a slow
yrocess and a time for renewal.
Optimally, your Send would notice
there are, in fact, tons of attmctive

htdIes out there. However, he is used
to having one girl and this is what he

; ts trying for again. That is unhealthy
—

because ifhe were ta get into another
'serious relationship without having
.:fttn dating and shopping around then
he's going to,miss the opportunity to
learn ftom past mistakes, as well as
jeopardizing a great friendship with
:you.

Your friend needs to know that
'he's not going to get what he wants

ftoin you and he needs to be encour-
'ged. What you should do is take him
'ut to a party or club with as many of

your lady-friends as possible and get
them all talking with him. Then con-

veniently keep wandering off so he
can deal with those ladies on his own.

Unless hc's dense or stubborn, he'l
get the idea

If he's dense or stubborn, you
;,:.should probably just tell him nothing

is going to h'appe'n'and that you'd still

. like to be his 6iend, if that won't be
weird for him.

about this. Metal detectors svould be
smart because that sliows how much

they don't approve of violence. It'

impossible to go there and do that sort
of thing. Cony css is looking to tighten
laws on gun control, but the problem is
not the guns, it's the individuals thai

carry them, Would it bc so hard to hire
morc counselors to care for these kids

that desperately need it? Problems do
have solutions. Why not add a class
that works svith kids and their personal
lives? Open communication is the key
to understanding how someone is

doing. Teachers are very important

also. If'kids have a teacher ihat doesn'

care, they don't do a good job and they
really give the kids no reason to care.
Maybe if they were paid better they
would feel more worthy. I don't under-

stand why they aren', they really hold
the future in their hands, and still don'

get enough credit for it.
I-low many more is it going to take?

It's the same thing as Highway 95—
how many people have to die before
they can decide to fix the road? It'

ridiculous. Thc time is now, what other
time is there? We need to start caring
for the seeds wc plant; otherwise our

gardens will be sparse.

that they were drunk by 8 a.m. was sick-

ening, but that two girls who are still in

grade school had taken up smoking was

just sad. With so imich press time being
devoted to the impending collapse of the

Tobacco Empire, a reasonable person

would expect that these girls would have

heard something about the dangers of
smoking.

I saw mental disease in the homeless

and whitewashed apathy in the eyes of
the passers-by. I didn't see any evidence

of crime committed by one person
against another, but rather the injustice of
society against the individual.

The poor and neglected faces on the

Seattle streets were the products of an

inadequate political system in charge of
too many people.

Seattle wasn't all bad, but I'm glad to

be back in Moscow.

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
Argonaut Staff Writer

ihc phone-coating lilni had been released

directly from someone's stomach. This

was not turning out to be a great trip.

Over ihc course of the week, I was

asked for change more times than I care
to think abou1, and that fact alone

depressed me. I was walking the streets

oi'eattle with enough money m my
checking account to get through this

semester without much room to spare, so
there was realistically not much I could

to help. I also know about sociological

cycles and enabling behaviors, but still,

something should have been done to help

these honieless inhabitants.

By the time thc week was over, I'd

seen things that I hoped to avoid through-

out my lit'ctime. There was evidence of
social disinte~tion to a degree that sim-

ply depresses mc. Those tsvo girls were

only the beginning. While the possibility

toumamen1s, so I checked on when thc

big ones started. 8 a.m, was the typical

onset. So we woke up at 6:30 and lcfl

David's apartment by 7 in the morning,
and found thc store, tried the door(1

locked. I checked the hours: 10am- 1 I pm,

Mon-Sat. Great.

We ignored thc two girls (approxi-

mately age 10) who tried to leech ciga-

rettes from us, and David suggested that

one of the two children was drunk. As

twitchy as the girl acted, hc may have

been correct.

Across the street, we had breakfast at

McDonald's, and discussed our options.

Drive back to Redmond or just wait, 1 he

idea of calling David's wifi., L'rin,

became a quest, and we stumbled upon a

pay phone near McDonald's, I 1 was coat-

ed in something vile, probably lasagna,
if'ot

worse, and the odor suggested tliat

I got to Redmond, Washington on

Friday night. Spring Break had just
begun, and I was staring a week of
relaxation and blissful lethargy in the

face. Sure, I would probably forget

what sunshine looked like, but that

was a chance I was morc than willing

to take.

From Redmond, where I hooked

up with UI alum David Korus, we

shipped ofl to Seattle for the first of the
week's many Magic toumamcnts on

University Way. It was at this point

that the unfortunate circumstances

started.

The Wizards of the Coast (WotC)
homepagc lists no start times for minor

Dear Scott,
Thete are nat a lot ofentertain-

'ng date optiansin Mcueow. 7jplcally
:we end up going to movies or having

aagee discussing the worlds prab-
lems. Can yau suggest any activities

twa people wanting ta get to know

each other cauld do that would help
local people?

JITTERY FROM THE COFFEE

Dear Jittery,
I'e got a couple of suggestions

far you. The first I must credit to one

,of my ex-girlfriends, She took me to

. a couple of spots outside of Moscow

that were Neat.
Get yourself a map of the area

and check out some roads around

Moscow Mountain. There are a few

places aut there where you can take a
tomantic tramp around in the woods.

You might end up discussing the

world's problems again, bui at least

you'l be doing it in the arms of
Mother Nature. Just drive up there,

you'l flnd a good spot to stop, I guar-

antee.

Beyond that, I suggest just walk-

Ing around Moscow at night. There

«te lots ofcool places around here to

walk. Walk where thcie are trees—

particularly the new Arboretum, It's a

gteai place to spend some time getting

to know a pmspective lover. Also,

there's a bench up by the golf-course

. clubhouse thai is ideal for catching a

good sunset.

Ifyou want to go out and a have

a great dinner, my favorite spat in the

setting category is The Red Daor on

Main Street. However, in the best

meal categey, I'm geng ta endorse

TIN Broiler Pit down on Main Street

in Lewistan. It's a half-hour drive and

it's a little spendy, but the steak and

prawns are sa worth it.

If anyone else has any sugges-

tions for romantic or fun stuff to do

'ttound Moscow, please send them to

me at askscottperrine@hotmail.corn

and I'l print them.

If yau have a question, problem, or

lieve stumbled upon something tembly

itetessdhg and ate laoking ta tefi people,~ askscottperrine@hot-mail.earn.

TIds oahlmi is nai a substitute for pta-

feLsiolil, legal, medical, or psychologi-

cal counselling.

Far eHxinipus counseling coriuict

ihe Student Cemisefing Center at 885-

:6716

G:|he~vmgeo|IR dmdthe coll~ve
Absent thc talent, ambition, motivation

and skill of this elite, the world goes to
shambles. Unscathed, the elite emerge
1'rom ihcir hideaway only to find what

they had abvays suspected to result in

their absence —utter desolation. To

poison; to the Right, she was part medi-

cine, part poison (anything more than a

1iny dose is lethal); to all, she was con-
troversial. Despite criticism from both

sides, Rand remained convinced of the

immortality of her ideas: "I will have an

influence —"Atlas" will have an influ-

ence —but it will be a very slow process.
We won't begin to see its concrete results

in action for many years. I may not fully

see them at all."
She was right on both counts. Shc

has had an influence, but much of it came
after she died in 1982. One needs look
no further than Reason magazine to find
Rand's posthumous voice. David Nolan,

founder of the Libertarian Party, said,
"Without Ayn Rand, the libertarian

movement would not exist."
And of all those who occupy power-

seats, there is none who stands out quite
like Alan Greenspan. Chairman of the

Federal Reserve Board, and thus

arguably the second most-powerful man

in the nation, Greenspan was a close

associate of Rand, a member of her col-
lective, the class of '43. He contributed

to a book by Rand in ]966, a collection

of essays entitled "Capitalism: The
Unknown Ideal." If there was ever a

technocratic elite, comprised of leaders

from the financial, industrial and techno-

logical sectors of society, it is the movers

and shakers of the U.S.-based globaliz-

ing economy. If there was ever a head of
this technocratic elite, to whom a rever-

ential ear is given for each next blip on

our econo-cardiogram, it is Alan

Green span.

Decades later, the question remains:
"Who is John Gait?"

sage. When asked to describe her phi-

losophy, Rand, an avowed atheist,

responded: "Metaphysics —objective

reality; Epistemology —reason; L'thics

—self-interest; Politics —capitalism."

I ler works portray thc fiux of the forces.

Though Rand's attraction

was —and continues to

be —widespread, she

enjoyed more of a guru-

status among a small,

intimate following of
young people. This inner

circle referred to itself as

the "collective," or the
"class of '43" (the year
"The Fountainhead" was

published).

A philosophical and

political manifesto dis-

guised as a novel, "Atlas

Shrugged" was —and to

many, still is —the clari-

on call of the day against

big government. The
hero's arrival on the scene

is foreshadowed by the

line from that enigmatic

bumper sticker. John

Gait, leader of the pro-

ducers, creators, and risk-

takers of society (one of
Rand's critics called them

a "technocratic elite"—
perhaps today's term would be "Big
Business Roundtable"), has tired of all

the lesser men, who are lumped into one

big burgeoning category of "looters." A

"strike of the mind" has been declared,

and the technocratic elite has safely taken

refuge somewhere in the Rockies.

By Justin Throne

Argonaut Staff Writer

I or a glimpse into the wildly

diverse American psyche of thc last

half ol'his century, one need look no

fiirthcr than the bumper stickers that

adorn ow equally wild and diverse

automobiles which zoom across end-

less roadways. Our ideas, reactions,

humor, novelties, habits, fetishes and

absurdities are, until the sun fades

them (to thc gratitude of some second-

hand owners), in thc driver's plain

view —whether on the backs of those

cars that impatiently pass us, or on

those that sit ahead of us while we

wait, impatiently, at a stoplight. For a

time, one such traveling message-
prcsentcd on a 3"X 12"piece of adhe-

sive vinyl —posed a question: "Who is

John Gait?"
To some, the message remained an

enigma. To those who did know the

answer, the message was a friendly

gesture. Born at the turn of this centu-

ry in Russia, having emigrated to the

U.S. as a teen and doggedly deter-

mined to translate her philosophy into

popular fiction, Ayn Rand came into

prominence in the 1940s when she

published "The Fountainhead," her

best-selling work up to that point.

"Atlas Shrugged," her magnum

opus, hit the shelves in 1957 where,

more than 40 years later, reprinted

copies of it still sit for yet another sale

to ano1her generation, The latent pop-

ularity of Rand's work represented the

avant-garde component of her mes-

underscore what really lies at the bottom
of it all, a dollar sign is then solemnly

sketched in the air by one of the charac-

ters.

When fiction seeks to literally apply
itself to a non-fictional world, controver-

sy results. To the Left, Ayn Rand was

Desyite the joys of e, it's good to be home

StoPfees the
grassmoS way

By Wade Gruhl

Argonaut Staff Writer

I laving figuratively spanked ASUI
President Bart Cochran for apparent
lack of leadership in addressing persis-
tent and excessive student fee increases,
I owe him some praise for his statement
at the hearing on proposed increases
before spring break.

Mr. Cochran covered his
Presidential butt by acknowledging pos-
itive results of increased funding, but

summed up his comment by emphasiz-

ing that the administration should turn to
thc state legislature for funding increas-
es. That was the right message to send.

The ASVI President also stated his

intention to initiate a campaign of stu-

dent letters to the legislature telling them
to step up and accept their responsibility
to adequately fund pubhc education,
including higher educatic n. Mr,
Cochran even supplied the listeners,

including (surprisingly) President
Hoover, with a fact that serves as fuel to
the fire: funding for higher education
has dropped from 20 percent of the state
budget to 12 percent since the mid-

1970s. He also reminded students that

they must vote, and to vote for candi-
dates like Shirley Ringo of Moscow,
who support capping or ending student
fee increases.

If students sincerely want to stop or
significantly slow these excessive year-

ly increases, then President Cochran's
remarks and plan for a letter campaign
are an important first step. This is a
political battle that is relatively easily
won, compared to others I am intimate-

ly familiar with, because there is

strength in numbers. But that strength:-
means nothing if it is not organized and

actively pursuing the stated goal. To
some extent it is the responsibility of
ASUI leadership to get the students =-

organized. But that should not deter any
motivated individual from stepping up
and assuming a leadership role.

The ASUI is particularly 'valuable

because of its facilities, infrastructure

and budget. But it should not be shy
about asking for advice or assistance in

areas where it is inexperienced. As I

have mentioned before, I know many
skilled grassroots organizers in this
community who would be glad to take
on the role of consultant.

In many ways, grassroots organizing
is simple and straightforward. It mainly
takes time and energy, and plenty of it.
That's why it is important to engage oth-

ers, and lots of them. This can be done
easily since most students oppose exces-
sive yearly student fee (tax) increases. A
core group can go and pitch the cam-

paign to every group, living or other, on
campus. Some can volunteer an hour or
two staffing a table outside high traffic
areas on campus, such as in front of the
library.

Coalition building is key. A few
phone calls, and thc student leaders of
all higher education institutions in Idaho
should be in agreement on a campaign
to vigorously oppose these excessive
increases. High school seniors would

likely be willing allies in our cause, and

may be able to vote.

Since the legislature is only in ses-
sion for the first two to three months of
the year, clever student organizers
would do well to consider organizing
now to wage a serious campaign of fee
increase resistance during next year'
legislative session. I don't mean to sug-
gest the weakening ofopposition to cur-
rent proposals, just pittting the focus
where it is most likely to yield results.

Students can make themselves heard

in the legislature, and they can do it in

numerous ways, Testifying in hearings,
visiting legislators, writing letters and
making phone calls are traditional tac-
tics that should be employed. More
poiverful actions, especially in conjunc-
tion with above tactics, such as large and
persistent demonstrations should not be
neglected. Again, ASUI leaders should
not be bashful should they desire a con-
sultant.

The big challenge for student leaders
is how to get the UI administration to

'ointhe team. I suspect that President-
Hoover and other administrators have

'uchpolitical schmoozing to do with
state legislators, and are therefore
unlikely to speak the harsh truth to these:
same legislators.

Mr. I-Ioover and his peers should tell
'he

legislature that it has been negligent
in its responsibility to fund education,
and do so without beating around the

'ush.
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Intramural

Tournament Results

='asketball
Men'

- Competitive

Semifinals

-'ob Squad,ll 38, White
= Chocolate 59

Rhym Job 46, Sigma Alpha
,. Epsilon 44

Finals
-, White Chocolate 42, Rhym Job 40 .

Women's Competitive
. Semifinals

, Kafka Wahine's 2 17, Strokers 20
Ban HandkMs 26, The Has Beans 28

Finals
'ttokets 28, The Has Baerl 34

'en's Recreation
Semiflnals.

The Luschka 29, Cut Throats 43
Team B.C,53, Twig and Berries 46
Cut Throats 37, Team B.C, 32

Itomen's Recreatiorial
Semifinals

Stealers 27, Jams 25
The Pine Riders 33, Gladiators 23

Final
Stealers 28, Pine Riders 24

Co-Rec Volleyball

Co petitive

SemInals

Schmidt Pack 2, Has Been's 1"
Grangeville 2, Team Bonus 0

Finals
Grangeviifs 2, Schmidt Pack 1

Recreational
Semifinals

Who Knows 2, Houston 0 .

--Malrose Place 2, Home Grown 0

By Doug Col&in

Argonaut Staff Writer

Back in January, the University

of Idaho women's basketball team

traveled to Santa Barbara to play
the nationally ranked and confer-
ence-leading Gauchos. In that

game they were devastated by a
blistering start by the Gauchos.
Before Idaho could blink, they
were down 29-2. The game was
over before the Vandals could get
things going.

With the prospect of playing the
Gauchos again, the Vandals set out
to make sure the outcome was dif-

ferent this time around. On March

8, Ul came into the game shooting
to pull ofT an upset of monstrous

proportions. They played the
Gauchos tight and almost came up
with what would have been one of
the biggest upsets in the nation.

Unfortunately for the Lady
Vandals their effort came up short.

Despite having four players in dou-

ble figures, the Vandals fell to
eighth-ranked UCSB in the first
round of the Big West Conference
Tournament in Reno by a final

score of 82-75.
Senior All-Big West selection

Alii Nieman led the Vandals with

24 points and 14 rebounds. The
Gauchos had five players in double

figures and wer'e led by three time

Big West Player of the Year Erin
Beuscher's 25 points and 11

rebounds. The loss ended the

Vandals season at 13-15 while

UCSB won the Big West

Tournament and qualified for the

NCAA Tournament.

The Vandals had trouble hold-

ing onto the ball in the first hal f. By

halftime, they had committed 21
turnovers. They ended the game
with 30 turnovers. The Vandals
also got into some early foul trou-
ble sending UCSB to the line 13
times in the first half.

By the end of the first half the
Vandals were still hanging around

only being down by 9 at 40-31.
This set the stage for a vandal rally
in the second half where for most
of the half the Vandals chipped
away at the UCSB lead. They shot
94 percent from the free-throw line

in the second half going 17-18.
Nieman went 10-10 from the line.

The Vandals were able to stay
with the Gauchos for most of the

game. UCSB shot the ball poorly
during the first half and for much

of the game due tn the Vandal

defense.
Vandal head coach Hillary

Recknor said, "Ne felt matching up

with them one on one would not be
effective." The Vandals were able
to contain UCSB and take the lead

in the second half using their zone
defense to defend the interior.
Recknor said, "I felt we did a good
job shifting and covering our
zone." The Vandals eventually took
the lead 69-67 with five minutes

lefl in the game but the Gauchos

pulled away in the waning
moments.

Senior Susan Woolf contributed

15 points to the effort. Laura
Bloom had 11 points and Kelly
Bartelson had 10.

Coach Recknor seemed very

pleased with the effort that was

shown. "I felt this was our best

game this season and this is the

team that I expected to show up
several games ago," Recknor said.
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By Jim Bielenberg
Argonaut Sports Editor

As the buzzer sounded in

Gonzaga's 82-76 victory over the
St. John's Red Storm, the same
question arose as did last year.
How far can the Zags go?

Last year, the answer was the
Elite Eight, where Gonzaga fell to
eventual national champion
Connecticut by five points.

This season may provide a dif-
ferent answer, as things seem to be
falling into place for Gonzaga to
make a run at the Final Four.
Gonzaga needs two more victories
to accomplish that feat, but their
task seems less daunting than a year
ago. As West bracket powerhouses
Arizona and Oklahoma have lost,

and Gonzaga has already defeated
second-seeded St. John', the high-
est remaining seed is fourth-seed

LSU, a much less dominating oppo-
nent than top-seed UConn was last

year.
Along with their situation being

an improvement from last year,
their team has improved as well.
The Zags relied primarily on
Quentin Hall and Matt Santangelo
last year, whereas this year has seen
the development of Casey Calvary
to a dominant interior force, the
improved play of post Axel Dench
and guard Richie Frahm's rise from
a good three-point shooter to an
excellent one.

The most important aspect of
this team, and the one that will deter
mine their longevity in the grueling
tournament, is confidence. The

Zags came into the St. John's game

expecting to win against a Red
Storm team that many picked as
this year's NCAA champion. Atter
beating the Red Storm, the
Bulldogs did not rush the floor as
many of the lower seeds had after
pulling oA an upset. They simply
shook the hands of their opponent
and left to the locker room because

they are not satisfied yet. After the

game, Frahm said, "We don't plan

on going home anytime soon."
"I think they'e got a really

good chance of going (to the Final

Four)," St. John's coach Mike
Jarvis told ESPN.corn. "There is a
time and place for everything and

maybe this is theirs. It wasn'

meant for us. Maybe it's meant for
Gonzaga."

UI men bounced in first round

I !
Argonaut Archlveel Cade Kawamoto

~ Sophomore Juile Wynstra (50) and the Ul women closed their season with a first-round loss to

UCSB in the Big West Tournament, 82-75.

Can Gonzaga do it again?

c

Finals
- Maltose Place 2, Who Knows 1

8 CALENDAR

THURSDAY March 23

lien's NCAA Basketball Round of
:-16 Playoffs

FRIDAY Match 24
. I

Intramural Powerlifting entry dua,

204 Memorial Gym, 5 p.m.

Outdoor Track at Stanford Relays,
;Stanford, Cal., TBA

Man's NCAA Basketball Round of
16 Playols

SATURDAY March 25

Intramural Powarltittng, TBA, 12:30

Outdoor Track at Stanford Relays,
Stanford; Cal., TBA

.'en's

NCAA Basketball Roml af
Eight Playoffs

.

Nomen's NCAA Baskatball Round

ef 16 Playoffs

SUNDAY Mph 26

NCAA Basketball
Men's Tournament Matchups
Thursday, Ilarch 23
Nest Region

(6) Wisconsin

(4) LSU

Friday, INarch 24
East Region
Duke

(5) Florida

(6) Purdue

(10) Gonzaga
(3) Oklahoma State

(10) Seton Hall

'4,.

Argonaut Archivesl Cade Kewemoto

~ Gordon Scott (23) scored 22 points in the first half of the Ul

season-ending loss to LBSU. The 49ers defeated the Vandals
97-86.

By Cody M. Cahill

Senior Staff Writer

The Vandal men's basketball
team's share in the college basket-
ball frenzy known affectionately as
March Madness was an abbreviated
one this season. The abrupt but not
at all surprising end to a trouble-
some Vandal season came in the
opening round of the Big West
Tournament to Long Beach State
97-86.

But in the season where basket-
ball miracles are aplenty, Idaho
appeared poised to pull off the
proverbial upset versus the West
Division Champion 49ers, at least
for a half. Behind 22 first half
points by Gordon Scott, the bottom
seeded Vandals jumped 54-48
advantage, but Long Beach State
allowed Scott only two shots in the
second half and then relied on
Senior Mate Milisa to provide the
ofl'ensive punch and cruised to the

victory.
And all m all, it wasn t a good

postseason for the rest of Big West
Conference, either. Atter beating
Idaho, Long Beach State's hopes of
an NCAA Tournament bid were
ended by defending champion New
Mexico State who, in turn, was
defeated by the then hottest team in
the nation, Utah State whose reward
for rolling through the Big West
Conference with a perfect 19-0
record was a paltry 12 seed and a
match-up with defending national
champion Connecticut.

The relative weakness of the Big
West was evident as the Aggie
offensive attack, which had been so
dominant over the likes of Idaho,
Boise State, and Nevada appeared
almost nonexistent versus the
Huskies of UConn in their 75-67
first round loss. New Mexico State
and Long Beach State, on the other
hand, were invited to the National
Invitational Tournament, only to
suffer first round defeats as well.

Two squads on the 1999-2000

Vandal schedule are having a great
deal of success this March, howev-
er. Gonzaga and Oklahoma State,
both of whom earned early season
double-digit wins over Idaho, are
members of one of the most bizarre,
upset-ridden Sweet Sixteens in
recent memory.

Looking towards next year,
though, the Vandals will bring back
flashy post Kaniel Dickens along
with youthful guards Lance
Buoncristiani and Justin Logan, who
will hope to mature both physically
and intellectually in their sophomore
seasons. But Coach Dave Farrar and
staA'will have a diAicutt time find-
ing replacements for the three
departing seniors: Scott, Devon
Ford and Clifl'ord Gray. Farrar and
company may be forced to look to
the junior college ranks (a tactic
used to perfection by Utah State this
season) to fill the holes in a team
currently'esembling Swiss cheese
in hopes that the Vandals might
dance a little deeper into March next
season.

Mideast Region
Tennessee

Virginia

LSU

(2) Duke

(3) Texas Tech

Notre Dame

Women's Tournament Matchups
Saturday, INarch 25
East Region
UCONN

(5) Oklahoma

—. Man's.NCAA Basketball Round af

tiIOtnan'a'NCAA Siikatbail Round
"

of Eigh{Hayofis

INidwest Region
Michigan State

(4) Syracuse

(6) UCLA

(2) iowa State

South Region

(8) North Carolina

(4) Tennessee

(6) Miami {Fla.)

(7) Tulsa

Midwest Region
Louisiana Tech

(4) Old Dominion

Penn State

iowa State

West Region
Georgia

North Carolina or (13) Rice

{11)UAB

(2) Rutgers
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riefs
ieman, Scott
am first-team
II-Big West

University of Idaho seniors
ordon Scott and Alii Nieman
rned first-team all-Big West
nference recognition in voting by

e league's basketball coaches.
Both have teammates receiving

norable mention recognition-
ior Devon Ford on the men's side

d senior Susan Woolf on the
men's side.
Nieman became only the second
yer in Big West Conf'erence his-

to earn first-team all-conference
ors four times,
Nieman, Idaho's all-time leading
rer and rebounder, finished her
eer with 2,140 points and 1,005

'ounds —the first Vandal to sur-
s those milestone numbers and

y the fourth player in Big West
! ory to do so.

Scott will go down as one of the
st prolific 3-point shooters in

dal history. He has the single-
on record with 92 and still one
e to play —the Vandals Thursday
e in the first round of the Big

st Conference tournament at
o.

'able golf tour-
ey set

e first Tom Cable Vandal'olf Tournament is April 29 at

e University of Idaho Golf Course.

,I

'he

entry fee is $75 in advance or
$85 at the door. The fee includes 18
holes of golf, lunch and an awards
dinner at the Moscow Elks Club.
The tournament is a scramble (five-
person teams). You can choose your
own team or tournament organizers
can place you. Golf carts can be
reserved through the UI golf course.
All proceeds from the tournament

go to the UI scholarship fund. For
more information on the golf tourna-
ment, contact Todd Hoiness at 885-
0228.

Olsen finishes
second in the
shot put at
NCAA Indoor
Championships

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.
University of Idaho sophomore
Joachim Olsen finished second in
the shot put at the NCAA Indoor
Track and Field Championships to
garner All-America honors in the
event.

Olsen entered the competition
with the second-best qualifying
mark and matched that ranking with

a toss of 64-8 3('4 (19.73 meters).
His effort was bettered by only one
thrower, Janus Roberts of SMU who

won the event with a distance of 65-
1 I!4 (19.84 meters). That result

placed Idaho 13th in team scoring
after the first day of competition.

Olsen improved his position with

each throw after his third attempt,

saving his best result for his final
toss. He moved into seventh place
on his fourth throw, fourth place on
his fifth throw and then set the
school record with his runner-up
distance on his final effort.

Vandals fifth at
Pilot Invitational

Ryan Benzel's second-place tie
paced the University of Idaho men'

golf team to a fifth-place finish at
the Pilot Spring Invitational.

Benzel fired a 176 in the abbrevi-
ated tournament to finish tied for
second wiih Portland's Brian
Hughes. Oregon State's Kyle
Hudson earned medalist honors with

his 173, which includes a final
round 66.

Oregon State won the toumn-

ment with a 717, while the Vandals

had a 736 for their fifth-place finish,
Other scorers for the Vandals

were Taylor Cerjan (tie 15th with

184); Doug McClure (tie 21st with

187); Mychal Gorden (tie 31st, 189)
and Josh Nagelmann (tie 47th,
195).

Nieman garners
All-District Vill

honors for sec-
ond year

MOSCOW —The 2000 Kodak

All-District VIII team has been

announced and Alii Nieman is again

a selection on the first team. She will

now continue in the balloting

process to be considered for All-

America honors.

Nieman was a first-team selec-

tion in 1999 as well before earning

honorable mention All-America sta-

tus by leading the Big West

Conference in scoring and rebound-

ing. A 6-1 forward, Nieman was

near the top of those categories this

season, finishing second in scoring

and third in rebounding. She also

was among the league leaders in

field goal percentage, steals and

blocked shots.

Earlier this year, Nieman became

just the second player in Big West

Conference history to earn four-time

first team all-conference accolades.
In her final game as a Vandal against

ff8 UCSB, she eclipsed the 1,000-
career-rebound plateau, making her

one of only four players in BWC
annals to record 2,000 points and

1,000 rebounds.

The District VIII team is com-

posed of the top six players from the

Big West, the Pacific 10 and the

West Coast conferences. Nieman

was joined by UCLA's Maylana

Martin, UCSB's Erin Buescher,
Tracey Morris of St. Mary'

College, Rhonda Smith of Long
Beach State and Shaquala Williams

of Oregon,

Additional information on the

Kodak All-America program can be
found at www.wbca.org.
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Kappa Delta Cup

Men'
Soccer Tournament

March 25-26

Benefits Latah CountyCitzzen s Councd
for the prevention ofChild Abuse and

Prevent Child Abuse America

Open to all U of I
Men's living groups

To register or donate:
Call Jyl at 88'-y8yz

or e-mail
kdcup @soccer.corn
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L.

j' Universityof idaho

ll'KiI)iYKSI)Al', IVIAIM!II 22, 2000
5:00 —7:00 P.iVI.
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AT THE REQUEST OF THE ASUI, THIS CONTINUING

FEE DISCUSSION V(ILL SUPPLEMENT THE OPEN

FORUM HELD ON MARCH 8, 2000.
ALL STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND.
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~ ONGOING

GOINGS-ON

TODAY March 21

Eye catching speci
;,',,+~ 'Mission to Mars'

ectsto a rainy ernooo

Bob Dylan perfotms at the WSU

Beasley Coliseum, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets available through G&B
Select-A-Seat.

WEDNESDAY Match 22

Deon Price (piano) end Berkeley

Price (clarinet}, women composers,

peifotm a guest recital at the Music

Recital Hall, 8 p,m.

THURSDAY March 23

"A Thing of Beauty" opens at

Shoup Hall's Arena Theater, ?:30
p.m. Tickets are available at the

door for $3.

FRlDAY March 24

"Dancers, Drummers,
Dreamers" will be performed at
Ui's Heitung Theatre, 7:30 p.m,

Tickets are available through the

Hartung box oNlce at 885-?986.:

"A Thing of Beauty" will be per-

formed at Shoup Hall's Arena

Theater, 7;30 p.m. Tickets ere $3 at

the door.

SATURDAY March 25

Joanna McFarland, mezzo-sopra-

no, and Andrea Roberts, soprano,

perftwm at titi, Music Recital Hall, 2
p.m.

"Dancers, Drummers,
Dreamers" will be performed at
the Hartung Theatre.

"A Thing of Beauty" will be per-

formed at Shoup Hall's Arena

Theater,7:30 p.m. Tickets ate $3 at
the door.

: The MedHatters 2000, a charity
'vent for the Soloumets'lliance

:
will take place at the Letah County

Fairgrounds, '? p.m. The event fes-
'utes live and silent auctions, vin-

tage clothing snd children's activi-

ties, Tickets are $10 for adults $5
for students and seniors. Tickets

are available at Wise Buys ip

Moscxiw arId Troy. or by calling

Sojoumers'lliance mein o%ce
883-3438. Donate 2 non~dsh-
abie food items to the Wise Buys .

Food Bank ln Troy end receive 2
free raNe ticketsl

The Sweatshop Bend performs et

the Rathaus, 10.pm. $3 cover,

~ NIOVIES

EastSIde Clnemas 88240?8

'merican Beauty (R) 5:00,
:?;20,9:50
Cider House Rules (PG-13)
4:45, 7:15,9:55

; .My Dog Slip(PG) 5;00,7:05 .

Whole Nine Yetds (R) 9:15
The Ninth Gate (R) 7:00, 9:45
Wonder Boys (R) 5:05, 7:25,
9:50

,Vntvefsity 4 Tlteetiiss 8824800

.—:;.Eflff Brocfevich )It) 7.'00, 9:30
:.;:.i::-'=-NextBest,Tltkig. (P613) ?A5,

.',. „-FIttef Deal&km(R) 7:15,915
Ssskwt fo NI8ts (PG)?:10„S&

. SntwOey(R)?~
',,'- ~Sftth8ense(P8-.13) SO),

".Ciidotita Thiiter334-.1605 ..
ae ~jAj:M.-II:1i

=.'.-'movtes

tuft Yues.- TlitffL.

By Jason M. Tennent

The Daily Athenaeum (WVU)
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Do you yearn for those bigger-
than-life summer movies like
"Independence Day" and
"Armageddon?" If so, then head to

the theater and check out "Mission
to Mars" (from director Brian De
Palma). The movie will never get
within one light-year of a best pic-
ture nomination, but it is a fun way

to kill a rainy afternoon,
"Mission to Mars" begins in the

year 2020 with a party at Luke
Graham's (Don Cheadle) home. He

is the commander of the imminent

mission to colonize Mars. Also

enjoying the festivities are the wife-

husband pair Terri Fisher (Connie
Nielson) and Woody Blake (Tim
Robbins), who will lead the second
mission to Mars. Also at the party is

Jim McConnell (Gary Sinise), a
man who did most of the research

for the mission to the red planet but

dropped out of the astronaut pro-

gram to be with his dying (now

deceased) wife.
Flash-forward about I year.

Graham and his team have arrived

on Mars and are making progress in

growing plants and finding data.

However, when investigating an

anomaly, disaster occurs and kills

everyone but Graham. Back on the
Earth's space station, control real-

izes something is wrong, and sends

McConnell, Blake, Fischer and Phil

Ohlmyer (Jerry O'onnell) on a
mission to rescue any survivors and

find out what caused the disaster,

The concept behind "Mission to
Mars" is great. The red planet has

been a popular topic for science fic-
tion since the genre's beginning.
Simulating what an actual NASA
mission would be like (almost as

realistic as Ron Howard's Apollo

13) makes for a great cinematic
experience. This movie has an

abundance of memorable scenes,

sarcastic comments.

Easily the worst parts of the film

are the countless cliches. You have

your typical characters: the bache-
lor, the happily married couple and
the mourning widower. And they do
the typical things that these stereo-

types do. Blah.
Other things in the film do not

make sense. The way in which the
astronauts found their way into the
Martian structure was a fairly large
stretch. How do you translate sound
into DNA structure? And if the

Martians seeded earth and created
all life, why does the Earth look
green with life before the seeding?
The Martians themselves look pret-

ty poor. If humans are supposed to
evolve to look like those Martians, I

say we scrap the theory of evolu-
tion. Despite these faults, I feel
Mission to Mars has enough
redeeming qualities to compensate
for some poor cliches. It is a good
matinee movie if you don't go in

expectmg perfection.

rate. It takes I year to travel from

Earth to Mars, which is close to
today's estimates. The actors give
good performances. Cheadle accu-
rately portrays a confident astronaut

at the beginning, and later a desper-
ate man who has been trapped alone
on Mars for a year. Tim Robbins
does a great job making Woody
Blake an outgoing commander that

you would like to work under.
Sinise and Nielson do fine with the

limited roles they are given.
Jerry O'onnell steals the show

by providing some good comic
relief. He describes his MScM DNA
model as "his perfect woman." His
character is also the one that cracks
all of the jokes and makes all the

both because of their special effects
and their emotion. Topping the list

is the entry into Mars. Its special
effects explosions were awe inspir-

ing, breathtaking and suspenseful.
Another great effect is the whirl-

wind-like force that kills Graham's

crew.

Along with the impressive long
scenes are several shorter scenes
that were well done. In one,
Ohlmyer takes advantage of zero

gravity to construct a model of
human DNA in mid-air with
M&M's. In another scene on the

ship, Fisher and Blake gracefully

fly through the air, dancing.
The movie is realistic and, for

the most part, scientifically accu-

Real-life philosopher aml saint

is topic of one-act play
The Skate Park and the sombrero ~ 'A Thing of Beauty,'irected by Pam

Palmer
about two feet taller than the ramps

currently at the Puflman skate park.
Of this McCully is proud, putting

emphasis on how in

Moscow kids can
"get a little more
air."

The skate park
will be located at

the conjunction of

courts and the baseball fields. The
area will be, like that woven golden
Mexican hat, a kid haven, a bustling

center of activity or, as McCully

puts it, "Your recreation area."
If it sounds nice, believe your

ears —it will be. The Skate Park will

be built for about $90,000, a sum

that did not come easily.

In order for the Skate Park to

become a reality, it took mucho

fundraising. Help came from all

angles, including Gambino's, the

League of Women Voters, the ASUI
(who according to McCully gave
around $2,000) and various animal-

based clubs, including the Lions
and the Elks.

The Skate Park foundation

also received cash flow from a
variety of benefit dinners,

concerts and booths at both
the Renaissance Faire

'I

and Farmer's Market.
Proof that people

believe in the park?
Even Cowgirl
Chocolates pitched in

l .I for the farm stint,J adding the sales of their
unique chocolate to the

fund.
So take the sombrero off the

cactus and head towards the Skate
Park, once it gets finished. If every-

thing goes well (i.e., the city likes
whizzers, tacos in the brim, newfan-

gles, and colorful bands) the Skate
Park will be done sometime around

May, Now the only thing left for the
needs of this town is a circus and an

ice skating rink, and one of the two
might be coming soon.

because "A Thing of Beauty" is an

unsupported production, she was
able to look to the community for
cast members who are closer the

"A Thing of Beauty," a short, age of the characters.
one act Play directed by UI MFA Palmer is directing "A Thing of
candidate Pam Palmer, opens this Beauty" as part of an MFA direct-
Thursday, March 23 at 7:30p.m. in ing class. She said she was looking
Shoup Hall's Arena Theater. for a smaller project (she directed

Written by Charles Kray, the the "Mineola Twins" last semester)
play is a fictionalized account of a that did not have many scenic or
Nazi colonel costume require-
who is look- ments.
ing for Edith "A Thing of Beauty" will be per- Palmer said "A
Stein, a formed ln Shoup Hall's Arena Thing of Beauty"
G e r m a n Theater on Thursday March 23'rabbed her atten-
philosopher, Friday March 24 and Saturday tion as a timely
who is in March 25 at 7:30 p.m. A special play with elements
hiding dur- Presentation takes Place en of mystery.
ing the Nazi Sunday March 28 at 10 a.m. as "Fven though
persecution part of the Inland Northwest the play takes place
of the Jews Philosophy Conference in the late 1930s, a
b e f o r e Ticketscanbepurchasedatthe lotof the issuesare
World War door for $3.Seetlttg ls limited still seen in the

news today, with
Historically, the Pope's trip to
Edith Stein was a well-known the Holy Land,"said Palmer.
philosopher raised in a Jewish fam- Originally, Palmer said she had
ily and converted to Catholicism as no idea who Stein was, so she had
an adult. Stein spent many years to do some historical research.
living as a cloistered nun in "My eyes were opened finding
Germany and Holland until she outabout thisamazing philosopher
was arrested by the Gestapo in and interesting women that cared
1942. In August of that year, Stein for people aild cared for life." she
died in the gas chambers of said
Auschwitz "A Thing of Beauty" is coordi-

In October of 199S Stein nated in conjunction with The
reached Sainthood in the Catholic Inland Northwest Philosophy
Churhurchas Sister Teresa Bendedicta Conference this weekend, winch
a Cruce. focuses on the theme, "Truth and

Rebecca O'ourke plays the Meaning."A special showing of the
role of Stein (Sister Benedicta) . play will be on Sunday at 10 am
O'ourke i Ln'ur e is L.own on the Palouse followed by a discussion group
for "Outside the Bell Jar." "The smallest words and actions
Reverend Mother is played by can sometimes have the largest
Andriette Boersema-Pierooersema-Pieron. Long- impact. You can touch other people
time Moscow community resident, with your soill through conversa-
Alvin W. Berg, plays the role of the tion," said Palmer,
Nazi colonel. Palmer said that

By Ben Morrow

Argonaut Senior StaN Writer

Itching for something to do? Or

perhaps it's the kids who are

itching for something to do.
Well, like the proverbial som-

brero in the sand, the
Moscow skate park is blow-

ing this way, ready to keep
kids out of drugs and into

breaking ankles, keepin't real.
As more and more new structures ~
pop up around Moscow, it

becomes evident that the peo-

ple are taking a stand, getting
involved and getting Moscow a
skate park. One such person is ex-

skater Monte McCully.
McCully, a graduate of the

University of Idaho, caught the

eye of the city of Moscow and

was hired to help make the

Skate Park a reality.

McCully was on the pro-

ject from October 1998
to October 1999, ful-

filling an internship for
his major and giving
kids a place to jump, hop, skate and

play.
But just what will this Skate

Park have? Keep in mind we'e not
in California — the sombrero is
woven simply m Idaho.

Some of the facts and fea-
tures of the planned Skate Park
include a variety of quarter pipes
and half pipes, ramps galore, "fun
boxes" and rails. McCully pointed

out that the ramps that will be at the
Moscow skat~rium will be five

feet high, which is coincidentally

Mountainview
and E Street, next to

Moscow Jumor High.
The Skate Park is also locat-

ed conveniently next to the new

swimming complex, the basketball

0:IF

Photo by Rob McEvon

~ Dr. Terri Fisher (Connie Nielsen, center) aims to fire a life-line wire for her husband Woody (Tim Robbins), as colleagues Jim

McConnei (Gary Sinise, Left) and Phil Ohimyer (Jerry O'onnell, right) look on beside the Mars R.E.M.O. vehicle.
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RATES, POLICIES & INFORNATION

RATES

SARGAIN RATE... 800
I3 gcbkabcse, 14 word, segtml earns 3200 cr less)

~oLTcii'i"-
're.paymentis iecuired ND REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN

AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION. Cancellaliun for a lull refund
.accepted pncr tn tha deadline An advenisvig credit will be
, tssutvf for cancelled ads As abbreviatvtns, phone numbers ana
dollar amounts count as one word Ncbfy the Aignnaul irnmeui.
slaty cf any ty pegiaphcal errors The Argnnaul is nct responsi-
ble fci more than the first incorrect inserliun The Argonaut
mseives the nghl tn feted ass cnnwdered distasteful cr libelous
Ctasstntuf ads cf a busmess nature may ncl appear in Ihe
peiscnal column Use cf first names anu last inieals only use-
less Nhenmse appmvea

DEADLINES:

Tuesday Issue:
Monday 12:00p.m.

Friday Issue:
Thursday 12:00p.m.

(208) 885.7825

(208) 885.2222 FAX

301 STUDENT UNION

MOSCOW, IDAHO
83844ut27 1

USED FURNITURE
Areas largest selection of couches,
beds, dressers, and all your other furni-
ture needs. Great prices and courteous
staff. Now and Then, 321 East Palouse
'River Drive, Moscow. 882-7886.

ou are our specialty! We have what-
ver you need- low rent, huge rooms,
et allowance, nearby shopping,
chools, and entertainment, on-site
undry. Renting now for summer and
II, immediate availability on 1 and 3

drms. Call today for our best places.
2-4721

OW'LEASING FOR FYOO-01 CLOSE
O CAMPUS newer 2br, w/d, dw, eat-in
'tchen, large bedrooms, most units
ave a balcony. CATS O.K. Rent from

35-$570. rsltuck@turbonet.corn 882-
f791

Comics

F 've to draw'? Share your talent with the
ole university while earning $10 per

ublished illustration at the Ul Argonaut.
all 885-7845 or pick up an application

II the 3rd floor of the SUB.
rn up to $20 per published article

Pile gaining experience at your
dent's Voice - the Argonaut. Call 885-
5 or pick up an application on the 3rd

.Ifbor of the SUB.
6000 per month processing

"j- Government mortgage refunds. No

g;,I ekperience needed 1-888-649-3435
.4;~;, Sxt. 103

g",-".~I":$'ISOO weekly potential mailing our cir-
vf-";;cuiars. Free information. Call 202-452-

''f';,;,,Steamtunnels needs a campus rep
'-. j,'",:,NOW to provide events listings, local

., 'ponntent and local web links. You will be',, paid a weekly retainer plus incentives.I'': Sophomores and Juniors preferred.
.Good writing and social skills a must. If

: yctui want to join the Steamtunnels team,
,sgind a resume and cover letter to Peter
at ITIaugen@steamtttnnels.ntht

"""
'gustodians,various departments and

Ifh'IIrs avkilable. Pay ranges from $5.50-
I'-,,

$8.80/hr. To apply submit an application
to'.Student & Temporary Services, 108
Elmwood Apts.

Curriculum Designer, Idaho Water
Resources Research Institute.
10hrs/wk, flexible $7.50/hr, ASAP-June
2 2000. For a complete description and
application visit the STES web page at

~v; www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep or in person at
I';..',,108 Elmwood Apartments.

2-8 positions assisting in inside demoli-
tion by tearing out ceilings, ripping off
sheetrock, tearing off walls, packing
materials to trucks or dumpsters.
Required: 18 yrs or older, strong & will-
ingness to work 40 hrs/wk during Spring
Break, then blocks of time between 7
am & 9 am for 2-3 weeks, $8.00/hr.
Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt
106 for referral. Reference 00-443-off

Attention Computer Science
Majors; Undergraduate research fel-
lowships bioinformatiics/bioinformatics
human genome project. Washington
State University. $3000 per summer.
Contact: dunker@mail,wsu,edu

Summer Camp Counselors in
Massachusetts: work with 8-15 yr olds in
a professional camp environment.
Positions include: archery, crafts, ice
hockey, gymnastics, photography, piano,
figure skating, drama, pottery, sailing,
rollerblading, track, windsurfing, etc. Full
time June 17 - Aug 18, salary + room &
board, roundtrip airfaire included. Stop
by Crest room in the Commons, March
22 between 10 m & 3 pm or contact the
JLD Office in Elmwood Apt 106 for a
referral. Reference 00-442-off

University of Idaho

Look at this! The university of Idaho,
Assistive Technology Institute for Rural
Elders (ATIRE) needs YOU! If you are
aged 60 or over, and live in your own
home or apartment in Northern Idaho,
you could be eligible to participate in our
study. We want to find out how simple
technology can aid you in maintaining
your independence. You will be com-
pensated if selected. Please call either
Brenda H. Quick or Ron Seiler at
1(800)IDA-TECH (432-8324) or
1(208)885-3514 for more informationl
AA/EOE.

Student Media is accepting applica-
tions for: Editor-in-chief, Advertising
Manager, KUOI Station Manager, and
GEM Yearbook Editor. Applications
are available at the Media front desk
on the 3rd floor of the SUB. Positions
are for the Fall Semester 2000.
MNGR needed for new Call Center in
Moscow, ID. Must have proven ability
to responsibly mng an intense wk
environment. Responsible hire, fire
and maintain staff of 100+. Don't apply
unless you have supervised numerous
employees and like stress. Strong
retail/fast food/Call Center bkgmd may
give you the qualifications if
accompanied by a decent education and
problem solving abilities.
Mid-aftnoon and evening wk only. $25K
DOE. Fax resume to: Lisa 801-379-
4197.
Administrative Assistant/Office
Manager: Assist business by answering
phones, leaving messages; data entry,

steeping 'books; petforrfftng-thetaccotfnt-
ing, processing'payroll & related office
duties. Familiarity with Word Perfect,
Quick Books, Excel preferred. Majors in

Accounting, Finance, Business,
Marketing preferred. Commit to 1-2 yrs.
PT 20hrs/wk, $7.50-$11.50/hr DOE.
Contact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apt
106 for a referral. Reference 00-441-off

Do you have an employmant Dpporlunity?
Advanisa it in the Classifiads.

Call 885-7825

Geometry Tutor: Tutor a Moscow 16
year old girl in Geometry for two one-
hour sessions per week. Needs to have
sufficient knowledge of Geometry & abil-
ity to communicate skills efficiently.
$10.00/hr. Contact the JLD Office in
Elmwood Apts 106 for a referral.
Reference 00-437-off.

Events Staff, Conferences & Events.
Hours vary depending on event sched-
ule. $5.50/hr. Requires physical ability to
liff 50 pounds. A complete description
and application material is available at
www.u/daho.edu/hrs/sep. To apply sub-
mit application, resume, and labor skill-
sheet to Student & Temporary
Employment Services, Elmwood Apts.
108.
Summer Conference Leader, University
Residences. May 15- August 25.
$500/biweek. A complete description
and application material is available at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep. To apply sub-
mit an application and resume to
Student & Temporary Employment
Services, 108 Elmwood Apartments.

MOSCOW SCHOOL DIST. ¹281
BUS DRIVERS & SUBSTITUTE BUS
DRIVERS $11.10/hr Contact; Dick
Krassolt, Transportation Supervisor
208-882-3933 AA/EOE Applications
available at the Moscow School District,
650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-
3659. (208) 892-1126.

Moscow School of Massage
Student Massage Clinic

~ ', I

Fri. & Sat.
Apr. 7-8

*Save $2 (reg. $22)
MSM Student Clinic is

open to students, staff,
and the public. All mas-
sages are provided by

MSNI students.

Call now for appointment

882-7867
S. 600 Main, Moscow, ID. 88848

Need Help filling out your tax return'?
VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance protiram sponForetf by (hjtt,
Univeisity of Idaho Law School Will'r(SIpt

you with basic returns. Bring your tax
forms and other necessary information
to the University of Idaho Law School
basement on any Saturday beginning
February 19 from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM
for free tax assistance or call 885-7733
for details.

Brused Books from science to science
fiction. Buy, sell, trade. Mon.-Fri. 11-6
Sat. 10-6 North 105 Grand Pullman 334-
7898

Want to fly? U.S. Airborne sport avia-
tion center offers tandem, paragliding,
and ultralight instructional fun flights.
Paragliding, paramotor and ultralight
lessons - Advanced instructor with 23
years experience call today 509-243-
4988 usairborne@home.corn

FREE INTRO. CLASS &
INFORMATION FAIR

WED. APR. 5, 7-9 PM

Moscow School
of Massage

Known for excellence in
education and high
student satisfaction.

Preparation for Massage
Therapy Careers, WA St.

Lic. Nat'I Cert. Begins
9/5/00 and runs
,Tues thurs. &

3 Satimo. Call for
information packet today.

882-7867
S. 600 Main St. Moscow ID 83843
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Tundra by Chad Carpenter

MMRWRM ~M TODAY'
R W RDPUZ LE

ACROSS
I Praying—
7 Scientist's place

10 Fail to win
14 Go to extremes
15 Out —limb
16 Cinema canine
17 Outdoor areas
18 Possess
19 Duo
20 Explodes
23 Santa—
26 Above, to Keats
27 Item for

16 Across
28 Sword handle
29 Food fish
30 Air-rifle ammo
31 Like textbooks
33 Third of a series
34 Cook's mess.
37 Singer Brenda
38 TV spots
39 Hockey great

Bobby
40 Scurry
41 Lodge
42 Vote against
43 Shooting stars
45 Golf standard
46 Qty.
47 Arduous journey
48 Went rowing
51 "The Greatest"
52 Playwright

Wasserstein

I 2 3

14

53 Popular
sandwich
spread

56 B—boy
57 —Kippur
58 Back out
62 Rubber lube
63 Do a marathon
64 Ballet part
65 Went 95 mph
66 Greek letter
67 Highway cones

DOWN
1 Housekeeper's

tool
2 Frank's ex
3 Mesh
4 Acknowledg-

Inent of respect
5 Goddesses

statues
6 Fair
7 Released
8 —Sadat
9 Slam

IO Expires
11 Japanese port
12 Pens
13 Soil
21 Like forests
22 Prince —of

Monaco
23 Hol dish
24 Suit fabric

PREVIOUS PUZZI-E SOLVED

BETS ART ZEAL
ATOL L AUTO ER LE
STRAY VEEP RATE
H NGNA I L CLOSER

XIV OE ERS
CLA ED BRAVO
0 ZOS GRAT I TUDE
BLUR Hl PS TRAY
BUL L FROGS GENRE

DRESS VERSED
ESP ACT I CY
SHRANK FORSAKEN
TA I L ANE ELUDE
ERNE G I LA RADAR
SETS ELL SUMO

10 29 99 O 1999.United reeluie hy iitcalu

25 Priscilla's John 48 Colorful fish
29 Fragrant wood 49 Fable writer
30 French hat 50 Grow
32 "Kubla Khan" 51 Concerning

locale 5? Like unkempt
33 Place in an lawns

asylum 54 Phoeyyician
34 Pnckle port
35 Fathered 55 Snare
36 Bothersome 59 Self-regard
44 Tifneless 60 Liquor
45 Composed 61 Dawn
46 Vlellesley grad goddess

9 10 11 12 13

16

17 18

20 21

26

0

34 35 36

55

62

65

~ 9R pay mlnttte 1-900-370-9800ext, code 500
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LUNCHEON SPECIAL~.

NIGHTLY SI'ECIA
SUNDAY & MONDAY ALL YOU EAT AG I 5 . 5
TUESDAY 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA $10.00
WEDNESDAY 2-ITEM CALZONE $5.50
THURSDAY LASAGNA NIGHT $6.95 ~~ifjgg~
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~ No Sales
~ Earn up to $6.75/hr.
~ Flexible Schedule
~ Evening Shifts Available
~ Internship Opportunities Avatlabiei
~ Talk to Americans about Current Events
~ Great job for students or anyone wanting extra 88$
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Sign up for the Freshmen Transition Seminar
(Late Start Freshmen Academics)

INTR 102.01
Tuesday & Thursday 9:30-10:30

Course 049395Shlident Season Passes
Available! > increase your academic success in courses

> increase your study skills
> increase your knowledge of campus life
> increase your goal settings for academic

achievement

Course Ho'urs:
yanI Co %pm

For your season
pass eall:

88%-O I 1I

NEED TO INPROVE YOM ACADEMIC LIFER

Re ortCard
Stats 25 I C
History 101 F
English I75 '

Art f22 F
Econ 202 D
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FIND OUT HERE: uidaho.edu
Entries must be received no later than midnight (mst) on Tuesday, March 28,2000.

The Campus Pipeline "Final Four" sweepstakes is open only to students, faculty
and staff of the University of Idaho. Limit one entry per person, per day.
The National Collegiate Athletic Association is in no way affiliated, nor does it endorse
or sponsor this sweepstakes. See Official Rules for details. 0 "s "e inc.
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